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he had hanged ta«t night
ill *•
b«mght daia^, ii hat in ****** with th* Mara ot
n™ hundrad
hundred and
and aUty
«xty ardrib. of com. “ H«i h« ri*n rff.
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And this .toads
» that
thwdrad f* M No air ; I hangad him ao that
_ . ua to tha aeoood auggaatkm,
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toes toochad tha ground, and whan yoa weragonol Sahbath aohoola an eminenUy appropriaU and valoa,
untied the rone Tha did not order ma to MB him." I bU to an a* anaaf tha danominatmoawhich ntain lha
The Turk m^^and, “ Hailing and hilling are differ- 1 baton of infant choroh nambanhip. Wa have adopt

improTWwnt.

•nfl with this the purpose of the Sabbath-school ae-

oordsf4 But ws must hasten to conclude.
You have noticed that wa have all along been regarding tha Sabbath -school aa one of the domestic institutions of the Church. That indeed waa not Hs
character, on Us first organization. It was a missionary enterprise, Intended for the children,not of the
church but of strangers, designed to diffuse religious
influence and intelligenceamong those who were without other means of receiving them. And regarded

early instructions,which

derived theoretically from
ot singing in church
had the
tuuaoos writings of asrssalat Iks mss*
through the medium of a choir, thea beea
that have ever written upon the subject
Nor Is the Reformed Dutch Church entitled to the creOrphan Asylum to devote its funds to' the good of the
l A KXUC10VS TAMU.T
of aamsd music, though not much In vogue among ftrnhan or tho obUxatfou of oav other corporate, body
dit for tho diseovoryof this relief to the congregation.
K L
Y O
choirs. Those ancient writers
. toadhere to toefNriDriptas ofite charter. Allto«puh, tasted, Md fullg appreciated by
r RO FBI
t7’
*ub- Mo appeals for funds tost have beau mads; all too dsos far mars progressive, and teat
tueb I IfasissflryMmrusrised/ aU tosptadfrstosgsaisfr
of .«*
tenacious of antiquatedcustoms. Hitherto the invari, Mil hasgteou; ah the eeusseis, ploM, end ooteof thespmparamount importance,
writings have all mittees^all its record^ yw^te, and dooamaate ; all
ros «MM. ac^ «sa roxm raam.
able risnt— of the mother Church in Holland,for eoain this light, it possesses Immense advantages.
keen carefully collected, translated into moat of the
«d b««» U» N.w T«U»»t
d acting the songs of Zion, had been sdopted.here, end
know what a valuable agency the Babbeth -school preCorp0rl*Ur^
tongues and dialects spoken in tho known world, and o?tSr^olic*?hnU
TTr, -TT—
did .at p.T
or
for p»»tod tlu o^amuOion of tk. (brm« pnTUH«was ia vogee in the Reformed Dutch Chart*. This
oa its true catholic basis, to®
bound into one volume for preservationand dHTusive To execute this
not a* nmotnollv oa tha maatetTmtodeairad. Ha had I Mow tha diving aaUbliahmantof infiaat ohorch iMm- gents for the introduction of the gospel among the desfor each church to have its own chorister, in tho
titute in ear towns and dries. Ws have seen these incirculation,each retainingthe authorshipof his own Rev. Dr, Miloor
b^t
it waTworth one baodmd and tmrahip coatampUtaa, a. wa thUxk. two thigga. ^ a«
•election of whom s pair of powsrful longs
of the Publishing ------.
stitutions,all through the land, proving themselves the
production. And ss anthems of praise end sacred both
Timothy R. Green, Esq., seven years; Mr. Thomas
ttr.nt_ —
Under an axecudon, thia animal w^lnot doaigning to enter on any diaoaaaion. bat only
germs of churches. But besides this original aspect, toriaa voice were regarded as a grsa
song hold a prominent pises in thia estimable work, I Stakes sight years ; Dr. Marinos W Uleto twelve years ;
Sabbath-Bchoolsnow present thelmtnreof permanent than exquisite performance, or tho
will dose this oommunieatkm with X few extracts from Dr. John Stearns twenty -three /oars ; Dr. James O.
artistica! akilL Of this, the folk) wing traditionary incichurch appendages. They are n part of the church
Aa! jw, dear ftrrioor, thaj ara «« Mar.
snly two of a dozen who have expatiated largely upon Bliss thirty yrara, and Rev. Dr. Justin Ed words nearly
dent will serve oa a proof Om Potrua Bogsrt, a plain
as \i>L>£—aU till their death ; and tbs venerated Dr.
'^stshiinhmrntWe can hardly conceive of a church
Wa meat tham daily ia tha paiha of lif^
apered music, for the benefit of such choirs se may be
believer,to be
Am
nn-^
of the iix5 persons who had purchaaad tha I heUavar.
bo applied
odd Ued to tho m font who aoald not hobut
respoctobla denisen, poms cooing the peculiar musiAlexander, who cheered and oonnoalled the Society
Erar arooad m and thair aarawora hrowa
now-n-dsys, without this important branch. At leant,
format of what Is therein inculcated and enjoined from the beginning, noted throe years on the Publishcal properties above described in s pr« eminent degree,
The tax collectorthan waa cut into aixty piaoaa, lieve, was the sure pro#/ that God could and
An alaqoaat with poverty ’• aad atrifa
no
church
that
professes
any
reepedabfflty,
is deficient
upon this subject One, a Mr. Isaiah, breaks forth in ing Oommiuee. From the 1ms of these deceased devotas die ia infancy. And secondly, H was to
had far many yems bean the chorister of the Garden
and aant to aach of tha aUty bayen, aad aaoh paid two
No aaad of Uogoaga. Joy may aarolfocth
bring all who should be led farther in life, under tbs hi this respect ; and as a genera! rule, a flourishing Street Church, where all the services had thus for been ttie following impassioned strain : “Cry out and shout, ed founders end toil-worn laborers, connected as they
rrah to the fellaheen. Tha trembling batobar having
wars with fits great evangel >rel cotnmuaioM,no mu
Perehaaae aaconaoioualy Ha happy aong.
special prayers, affections,aad endeavors of the ok arch. congregationhas a flourishing school, and conversely, performed in the Dutch language. Among the con- thou inhabitant of Zion.” “ Shout, ys lower parts of
matron that the Society could rightfully, by any sot
done
this aad work went home, rejoicing that his head
Bat Waat’a poor children haoa no heart far mirth.
The church has peculiar respeosibililieein relation to a flourishing school is an index ef a flourishing 000 gregationin tho church there were interspersedseve- the earth, and break forth into singing.” “Sing unto whatever, give off— ce to evangelical OhririMua of aay
_j jet safe from the ecftnatar.Verity the dart placet
Aad aUmer dotiaa beckon than along.
the
Lord
a
mw
song,
and
his
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from
tbs
end
of
gre
gallon.
Therefore,
and
because
it
was
more
approname or
locality, ia known over to have
nor aqy
three who have in infancy received the ordinance of
HgMtaLla
IBM feilsn,
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ral others of the some calibre, b< aides a suitable proif tke earth ors/oB ofhabilatwnt o/erueltf.
Tha look aobdoed -tha calm, daapamag gaaa—
baptism ; and in what better way can the obligation priate to the present occasion, we have laid aside the portion of chaniidcera of the gentier sex, wboM the earth.” “Let them about from tho top of tbs such iati motion from the lips of any member of the ,
W. H. V. D.
Committees ; and no sot of either Committeehas svor
Up— and tha pala. aorrowiag ahaakbe recognizedthan by means of the Sabbath -school missionarynature of the Sabbath-echool,although this throats and musical capacities readily indicated the mountains. ”
been carried into effect, that was not unanunoue. ^ ~
would
have
been
interesting
to
a
people
with
whom
so
:
Perhaps
modern
choirs,
who
inculcate
and
desire
No language Mad to tall tha taloof woa;
Here are gathered together the children of the church,
IntaOlaencer.
Tho work of the Society as an incorporatedinatitu- j
source whence their tuition had been received, os well
Foe the Chili
such
in
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congregation
as
pertinaciously
insist
upon
much
attention
is
paid
to
this
pert
of
the
work,
and
Of Ufa * aad dotiaa ailanUj they apeak.
those over whom a special watchfulnessis to be main
tion is thus limited by it* charter ; leaving all other
os proved they must have left their pupilage, pasted
ABB ATH-SCHOOL ADDBXIBtaiood, and from whom, by the divine blessing on frith - have consideredthe Sabbath-school as an actual ele- their novitiate, and graduated. 80 that to a modem ringing to do so la s subdued tone, will suppose the duties devolved upon tho church of God, to bo perWamaatlthem ever— frem
Beyond these limshoutingauthor above quoted to have been a Primi- formed by other instrumentalities.
fulness in the use of the appointed maano, the num- ment of the complete ecclesiasticalorganization.
av osv. notir rasua, ju.
Oar wa>
critic, their ordinary “ songs of praise” in the sanctuits it can do nothing ; and it hinders no other good
Now
if
our
intenUon
in
these
few
remarks
has
been
tive
Methodist,
reproachfully
called
Banters.
To
this
daktp
twine
their
wreath
of
joya,
bers of the people of God are mainly to be replenished.
Where Love and 1
ary would have appeared like on extraordinaryeffort
work whatever. The members of too Committee, m
[Fox fallowing address, delivered at the recent anni- Thus the Sabbath- school becomes a fixed appendage gained, if by calling to mind what aa exalted place
I reply, that I have never heard a word ot reproach
aad happtaeaa, aad mirth.
And all ia sweat
their individual capacity, adopt their own church polto surpass each other in power and elevation of the
yeraary of the Sabboih school of tha Middle Dutch to the church. There are many children over whom, the Sabbath-echoolholds, its dignity and value have
ottered against his cheatingpropensities by any ofths ity, join whatever other Soctetiea they please, mingfe*
We dole oat charity with
voice, as if that were tha acme or anmmit of perfecmufttfarious religionistsextant ; but, on the contrary, in political discussion, and act in all things according
Church, (Bov. Dr. Wyokoff’s,) Albany, ia now publish
having been baptised, the church is bound to exer- been realized with new force, there need no more be
tion, when in fret everything like rivalry or envy was
ed at the request of tha teachera. Tha speaker waa cise faithful superintendence. There should be on the said. We have brought up the fret that God, acting
professedly at least, he ic alike eeteemed by every deToo oft, impatient, turn with haetsniag feat
foreign to their unaffectedminds ; they song bee
for a number of years a scholar and afterwards
aominatioo, whether evangelical or heretical.Yet, Society, they must adhere to its charter.* They have
part of the church, a* such, a regard for its own youth, on his general method of progression,has given
To clasp oar idols, and freoh leva baatow.
they “had pleasure therein,” and appreciated their notwithstanding his acknowledgedcelebrity,it nonet no right or authority to execute the trust confided to
this
stage
of
the
Obrisdan
dispensation
the
blesaing
teacher in tha school]
distinct from that which is due by each frmUy to its
privilege. Bat to the incident Traditionsays that be conceded that among this consteHationof masie»l them in any other wuy than that authorised by the
And ia thia all, eh Chrietion,mil wa ewa
An anniversary ia a time for recollections and rw
individual members. Every parent has indeed duties ef church-schoolson the Sabbath, in which is develetter and spirit of its oooatitation.To isaae pubhca-s
red
~ To Maa whoaa Ufa in waarineae ia spent,
one Sabbath morning a large fiseure was
teachers, wo hod a superior in the person of a Mr. lions act “ calculated to Receive tbs approbation of aUg
lutfona.* As it is tha end of a period, it lemda the mind towards an own child— that is one thing; but the loped the imperfect idea of our early reformed deno
Old
Whose
~ is Bmcthmr, and whoaa Gad ia oars—
extending diagonally across the ceiling of
David, who woe so universally renowned for hie per- evangelical Christiana” throughout our country, north,
bock to the post, and as it is tha commencement of a church, as a society, has duties towards all its child- mination. We have pointed out the peculiareffloien Church. U pon inquiry oa to the probable
tha
A God to ns ever benofieont?
fection in thia soul-inspiring s rienoe, as to entitle him south, east, and west, would violatea fundamental law
of the Sabbath-school,to such branches of the
it also carries the mind forward to the future. ren— that is another thing. The parent, in the disof the Society, and bo a wide departure from that spirit
Dominie responded in Dutch, “Tie varoorsaakt
An then no words in Sympathy’s sweet toes.
Memory and hope are alike busy, and the retrospeo charge of parental obligation, prepares tha child for the great church as have not deviated from the divine plan Patrus-oom’sstem," that is, “ I* • occasionedby Uncle to tho name of 44 «bo sweat Pealmut of Israel.”' Tbo which animated its (bunders, the living and the dead.
To fall oa witheredhearts like dew on flowers?
latter understood the theory as well as the practice ;
The Society’s conaUtutton, to give permanency to its
tiro view usually suggests reasons for prospectiveac- school of the church ; and the church, in the discharge of infant church membership. We have ahown that Peter’s voice.
Whether the vibration or reverbera- though not so much of s she u ter os the former, be seems catholic bows end highest usefulness, axnaa zvaar
No friendly preesure of the ten worn hands?
tion. We need such occasions to remind ourselves of of ecclesiasticalobligation, seconds and completes that fiie Sabbath-schoolfurnishesto the yoathfal mind
tion seas so extraordinaryas to produce this effect will
No words of ehser for povsrtyh dark hoan?
also to have been a little tinctured with Methodism, THIXO SCSMUTSa FOS FOBUCATIO* TO im P DOLTS* ISO GOMthe gliding by of our opportunities.God hao given ua effort of the parent. The parent is furnished with a pleasing and profitableseries of refigiousservices, par
necessarily remain problematical, bat certain it ia that
Oh. teach as. dear Redeemer, by thy love
as appears from one of his compositions, in the joint MfTTza, scho are to judge uhethcr accord* with the
Ocularly
needed
by
the
children
ef
the
church,
and
natural divisions of time. He has appointed the
system which servre to guide and enhance the instruc
congregationalDutch singing does inspire a feeling publication above referred to, where he says, “ O clap objectsof the Society as above defined ; which GomTo ae so freely given — so undeservingwe
deviating order of day aad night, the stated recurrence tion of the family ; and the church ia furnishedwith a specially adapted for their devotion and instruction
such as the moot approved modern English perform- your bands, all ya people t Shout unto God with the niittee, it prescribes, “shall contain no two members
By all thy Moesings, all thy wondrous grace.
service in which they are taught the Scriptures by the
from the vi"** ecclesiasticalconnection, and no Tract
of tho Sqhfroth, the regular succession of the seasons ; home influence that opens the way for its own appro
ance will fail to produce, if any are so incredulous aa voice of triumph.” “God is gone up with a shout, •hall be publishedto which any member of th»‘. ComTeach us, oh Saviour, to reaembla thea.
ministration
of
those
who
hsve
not
been
called
to
the
and it is wise in us to imitate him, by observing these priate endeavor. Family religious instruction alone,
to doubt this, let him attend the Dutch lectures of With the sound of a trumpet" But I forget myself, mittee shall object.” The mein Lers of that Comnuttoe
Thy name is Love. Thyself a fountain art.
celebrations in our enterprises of Christian duty like all mere private tuition,locks tome greet ad von more public conduct of the sanctuary.And we have
act not merely for themselves individually, but for
Drs. Do Witt and Marsalas, semi-monthly,in the baseWhence streams of swaat eompaasionevsr flow.
and benevolence. The passing of time, of our whole togas. But join to it the social benefits of the more mentioned that the grand design of the 8sb bath- school ment of the church, corner of Bleacher and Amos because the theme is inexhaustible.
“ all evangelical Christians,” in the enlarged catholic
Ohre us, thy children. Charity’s purs faith.
I will row close with but one more quotation in
spirit of the constitution.On every publication prowge, is as silent as that of the sun from boriaon to public school on the Sabbath, and you increaseiis tike that of the house of God, is the regeneration
streets,
for the benefit of the refugee Hollanderswho
*>' And Mercy's gentle-loving heart bestow.
favor of this ahonitog, found in the same book, but posed to them for circulation,in our own or foreign
horison, and although the lights and shadows contin- value many fold. And this we say the church ought the heart and preparation for heaven. To this we will
fled the Vaderlandt because of religious persecution
from another infinitely auperior, aad whom all the rest lands, two questions occur
Buffalo,Dee., 1856.
_
...
ually chase each other in the changes we meet with, as to furnish means for doing, in order that, os a church, now add as a supplementary thought,that all the pre
and intolerance, where they will be gratified, and have acknowledge as their greet end infallible Teacher. He
1. boee it make known redemption by Christ, juaticeding
benefits
are
obtained
without
requiring
much
we go through life, we grow insensible to our progress it may bare proper regard for its own children. It is
feith in Him through the renewing
their incredulity removed.
th., .b.„ th. fon.d.U«,.
i. U
for Um ChrlatUB Istelllraaear. . ,
towards eternity. When you revisit some familiar then a part of the honor due to tho Sabbath-school, capital. Not that we would say a single word to graThree ancient choristerstook their position on the
to LJdoce, in a godly and blameless life, “ tho
CORRKflPONDINC*.
grove which has been left untouched by the axe, all even as it is a part of its worth, that it supplies sn ef- tify a spirit of illiberality. If the Sabbath school Sabbath in a neat panel enclosure of about four feet “ the morning stars sang together, and all the sons of
(rmu of ti*bUou«,OhrfrtaMo
God shouted tar
______
_ ___
C Also, Esxrr.
seems the same as in former days, the individual trees fectual way to the church, of fulfilling in part the du- should demand a large capital it is worthy of it But
advantage I eqa^e, immediately in front of the pulpit on the platIn my next 1 will endeavor to present a feaeible
glory and praise of God
This city of a quarter of a million of inhabitant*, look soarcely altered. But could you examine, you ties and sustaining the advantages of infant church amid all the claims of benevolence, H is an
6 1 forin. On the front rail of this square was fastened an remedy for the several complaints cn this sobject, Society * usr/ulmmf
that this claim, with its great volaa, is so light a tax,
has, I believe, not a single street lamp. When the son would find that every succeeding year had added its
“ calculated to receive tho
2. Is it, at the asm
ornamental brass book-otaad,elevatedto the height
led still farther to remark, that the Sabbath
or rather it is an advantage that the capital which the
seta, the starlight or moonlight from year to year, and concentriclayer of growth. I la foliage had withered
approbation
of
all
evang
suited to a standing posture, on which rested the book
out the land and tha field — -----_
from age to age, are all that these vast multitudes and (alien, but a&bCher ring had been left, to mark its school providesfor a special elms* of minds, entrusted church is under necessityof investing for its other of the leader. And so grtat was the solicitude,and so
they “ repent and do their first works.” For the inpabliahiog Committee have ever entertained a
to
the
charge
of
the
church,
a
special
religious
service
purposes, may be used for this new one also. A
have to direct their eourae, as they grope through influence. And so with ourselves,though we may
uniform the habit for “ every one that had breath to formationof three who regard congregationaleioging
ng deep convictionthat tho Gospel of Christ,
the narrowest and darkest streets on earth, with the appear to change but little,each year works its effects of great importance and utility. The ordinary exer- church needs a lecture-room, or if lacking one, has its praise the Lord," that four large blackboards,wiih
t»- 1 nied by divine power in answer to prayer, is the only
as
a
matter
of
indifference,
I
subjoin
the
following
at
exception, it is behaved, of Benares. A solitary lantern in and around us as surely as it adds the ne w circle to cises of public worship are intended end adapted for building for worship ; thus a furnished place is provided tha word psalm painted in white old English letters
1 effectual
effectualmeans,
means, either for saving the souls
of men, or
_
tis
irel
account,
which
has
been
accurately
computed,
rina and woes.
the
mature.
They
should
indeed
be
intelligible
to
for the school. All the labor of superintendents,
ridding thia (alien world td
of its
its sum and woes,
of paper may ha seen moving here and there after dark. the living tree.
.
across the top, were suspended against the wall of the av existing in the work referred to. The word praise,
the pervading theme of the thousands of publications
On the present occasion it becomes those who have the common understanding,that learned and unlearn teacher*, and officers is gratuitoos. Whatever else is church, in the moot conspicuous places, for those who
few galea about aa wide aa /n ordinary country
with its derivatives,occur* in those combined writings issued at home or sanctioned for publicationabroad,
ed, gifted and ungifUd, may unite in the duties of the requisite to complete the machinery and make its opebeen
identified
with
the
interests
of
the
Sabbath
school
garden gate are closed at eight o'clock, and no one can
came in during singing. The chorister was provided two hundred and nicety-onetimes ; about one-third of includinghundreds of volumes, is “ Christ end him
to which these public exercises belong, to meditateon sanctuary.Bat they are not designed (or the mental rations most operative, every congregation which with a number of small thin board*, about tbo size of
pass the watchman without a lantern.
crucified,”the only “name underheavengiv
this number is found in tha form of a command, or aa
men whereby we mast be saved ; and u
Never can I forget the most melancholy cry of the features of its more recent history, on those inci- capacity and attainmentsof the child. The child U*- values the excellence of the Sabbath-school,appreci- a playing card, on which were painted a sufficient
exhortation to praise the Lord with vocal powers. A
tens when it will, and comprehends when it con. It ates the efforts of thoee who more directly sustain it,
in Ua dierinctiveMSS, fulloeao, aad power, has been
these watchmen, calling the time ef night and accom- dents which can be well understood only by such as
number of each of the nine digits, einglg, together vary few call for the accompanimentof instruments. this,
in moat cooes the reason why pubUcauoossubmitted
knows
that the language of prayer and the Scriptural and realizes its own responsibilitiesto its youth, will
te
have
been
a
pmt
of
that
history.
The
contemplation
panying it with a short prayer. When a person
with a few ciphers. Thoee were kept neatly piled up About thirty of tho number are pious resolves, each as, have been
. . of them does not pertain to year speaker. And yet, meditations are meant for its seniors. Subjects are contribute most liberally.
perceivedapproaching in the dark, (for citisensof our _____
under the pulpit,on a shelf provided for that purpose.
Had the Society been established solely for the prel will praise the Lord.” The lest ./fo* of one hundred
To those who are chieHy interested in this Sabbathwide streets can bare but a feint conceptionof the I although I am unacquaintedwith the details thetwould sometimes treated of, which it cannot yet grasp, and
vention
of
vica
and
crime,
the
Committee
would still
Just before the commencement of the services, the and fifty pieces composed try Mr. Dmrid, crqxrctatty for
ulta in this duties enjoined, which it has not yet incurred. Now school— whose thirty-ninthanniversarywe now celedork and suffocating feeling one has, in going through | *^0 on a review of your efforts and
oborieter would select from hm eeeorted piles of nu- Church Psalmody, together with the 105th, 117th, and have wished to publish the Gospel of Christ, es the
the Sabbath-schoolestab’ishee a service exclusively for brate, the oldest in the city— to those who are interestdivinely appointed and only effectual remedy. And
a street about four or five feet wide, and the houses al- work, my businessis neverthelesswith your memory,
merals so many of each as were required to indicate 114th, of the seme ooileation, begin and and, in tho
believe that nowhere beyond tho volume 01 tothe young mind and heart, calculatedto interest the ed, whether as parents or teachers of the pupils, I
In
turning
your
minds
to
a
few
familiar
thoughts,
in
most meeting at the top,) the watchman cries out, "Who
the number of the introductorypsalm on each board.
ol lieg farms of rin.
is:
original Hebrew in which they were
roving,
undisciplined
thoughts
;
a
service
in
which
are
would
say,
in
conclosiou
;
your
wiri*
is,
having
obtainHOTtag flr*t done her part by wtis that ?” The answer In Arebto te, “
“ At- utder
Those wore then readily slipped into a groove or rab- in the Dutch, with tho significantword, “
combined all tha exercises of devotionand instruction. ed and given whatever is essential to progress, to pretest the unity cf God," the watchman sternly replies. ting before you those events end circumstanceswhich
bet on its face, immediately under the word psalsn. rendered ia the Bugiioh version “praise yo the Lord.” baked than throughout tbe gfowteg pages of Baxter,
The Sabbath school furnishes the child’s place and pare these children of the church, for the church on
The traveller answers: “There is no deity but God, you alone know, and bringing up afresh by means of
By this arrangement the hymns were necessarily re- The word sing, with its derivatives,occurs seventy-fire
and Mahommed ia Wa prophet” We may suppose your speaker the reasons why you continuein this manner of public worship. We do not mean to imply earth, or for the church in heaven. The field which served for the close, as the necessity for tunning three times, and bears about the same proportionto the re- particular imtnoraHtiesor evils have been laid before
by this, that it so far occupies the room of the sanc- you cultivate has been well called the nursery of the
that the property of the Caireens and Alexandrianshave sphere, hope may take up the theme, inspiring renewed
times hod not then been discovered. As soon oa the spective meaning*
___
__ —
--- ; the residue ore fig- .the Committee, presentingsuch views qf
above
detailed
tuary to its pupils that they have no need of the latter, church. Should not the plants be so carefully tended
the same protection which vultures give to doves, from 1 confidence, and animating to redoubled exertions,
bell ceased tolling the choristerbegan the morning
p!..,
dtclwtics,
.uch
I - *-J fa—
ures,
exam.
or ought to be exempted from its attendance. The that they may not only be traraplanted,but when
useful and to be approved by
the fact that pardoned thieve* most generally const!* I jn the present endeavor to increase oar sense of the
service by reeding the decalogue diatinefiyend audi- of prate*," 44 thou a bait call thy gates Praise,”Ac.
sanctuary
was
divinely establishedfor all, and there transplanted, prove thriving and Vuithful.
lions,”such Tracts, acted on severally according to
ttite their nightly guardians.Each one carries a dark I dignity and value of the Sabbath-schoolenterprise, we
bly. After which he would preface the announcement
Joas
C.
PassHoratax.
even
the vsry young can understand and Learn much
In the centre of a public park there stood a vigorlectern, which when swung through the air biases up|r— ark, in the first place, that God seems to have reof the psalm indicatedon the psalm- board with the
nd bn ms freely. It is said the thieves scent the prox- 1 TOTBed this great benefit,among others, to distinguish for which they are in a measure prepared by their own ous young tree. One morning it was found girdled. appropriate sentence, “Let us unite, and sing to the
history l and have been received with favor, so for ab
previous exercises. But it is in their peculiarservice A broad band had been cat through tho vital alburnum,
ror the ChrWttan
known, by the whole evangelical community.
imity of these smouldering lamps, and thus escape the I the preemit stage of the Christian dispensation.
praise of God,” Ac., for which the following improee
Much that ia written to remove existing evils, howairwwTffaw TRACT SOCLXTT — CIRCULAR.
watchmen. As an oriental jealousy watches females may properlyterm the origination of Sabbath-school 1 that they obtain whet is particularly suited to their and the fragments lay scattered on the ground. Im- ment is now oometiine*,and in many churches should be
ever wall adapted for circulation in other channel*, does
ago
and
fitted
to
impress
their
attention.
mediately
every
effort
was
mads
to
preserve
the
threatthrough th® day— these benighted creatures bribe the a discovery, and like all discoveries and inventioaa, it
invariablysubstituted, “The choir will please amuse
With a view to answer inquiries which have been not commend itself te the
or
Let two things be noted in relation to this Sabbath- ened life. Fresh pieces were cut from other living trees
watchmen and wander at night through these heathen had to bide God’s time. Our Holland ancestorsapor entertain the congregation, by singing something of made, tnd perhaps remove erroneous impressions the evangelicalcomm unity, ae appropriatefor tho&Jschool
service;
the
sure
method
it
affords
for
impartin the forest, and fitted in the iacision around the cirknown to exist in the minds of some — but scrupulously ciety’s i^suvs. There ora many pervading evils, of
cities. Notwithstanding death is frequently th® penal- pear to have been feeling thrir way toward* it, and if
their own fancy.” After reading the peeha, the chorrefraining from controversy with evangelical Onristisns
ing religious knowledge to the child, and the opportu- cumference,in order that the sap might, if possible,
ty of infidelity, still these poor unmatracted pagans are Sabbath- schools were to be found in connection with
ister would distinctlyname tome well-known standard m soy par* of our country — the Executive Committee which the evangelical community are united in what
for developing the piety and talent of the find way to resume its circulation,the air was coreftilthey regard as a wise and scriptural condemnation ;
nity
it
gri
no
other
eoogregatioua,
they
ought
to
be
deemed
inperilling their live* in the path of doubtful pleasure.
devotional character, by which of thie Society briefly advert to the principka which
while yet, among tbflfrnme Oh nations,
The police punishments are sodden and terrible dispensableto those of the Reformed Dutch Church.
have governed them in fulfilling their trust.
ofthcLemls vrfthmsubjsct.of bitter comWoaersy,
This Society is a body corporate, charteredby 4k* therefore should not be oiaeuaocd by this Society.
where guilt is clearly proved. Their methods of detec- The early history of that church presents an illustri- cult, in general,
have had the advantage of Sabbath-school training. which was changed into pleasureas
tion are all oriental. A female loaned a brass kor’a to ous example of attention to education ; and it is very
In too many cases, it happens that the great end of gave increasing proof of becoming successful.
a shopkeeper, telling him it waa gold, for five hundred noticeable that, in the Heidelberg Cathechism, the inthe work, tho conversionof the soul, is not effected,
piastres. On his discovering its worthlessness,he struction pertaining to the fourth command sets forth
us organization,
. ia the
sometimes the scholar on arriving at maturity, and
the
obligation
of
supporting
not
only
the
ministry
of
which must govern the action of its members. Uf thia
hastened to the officer and told bis misfortune. The
removing
to
another
place
of
residence,
neglects
altoconstitution the fundamental article
Al_
* gr*e*te^hekno
of the Committee,_ information
magistrate devised the following expedient for discov- the gospel, but the eeheole. Schools were a part of the
come ww — — — — ----“ AwncLB 1. This Society shell be denoaunetedthe
gether the bouse of God and the mesne of grace. But
OT“-' to that effect would be cordially welcomed. The Oookr
ering the thief. It illustratesthe Bible enstom of put- religioes establishment ; schools under the soperrismn
American Tract Society, the object •/'•*«* shaU be te
as the minister of the gospel, or the distributor of „o,.r should b. kept «.y from th.
-P^p
from the wortd. This
ting earth on the head. A man came out of the camp of the several congregations. Now to one so accusdifase a knowledge of our Lord Jesus Chrut as the
tracts,
visits
among
the
different
classes
of
society,
he
cf th. .pirituJ curwry, th»t th.j m.y Ikccd. r»dy
bu
y cbacl.tc
Our
of Saul to David with earth upon hie head. Here, how tomed as we are to Sabbath-schools,on meeting with
the church
church, *nd
and mmy
is usually enabled to discern among the coreleesthe to be speedily transplantedto the
bring" generally plain, illiterate men, In their [^T^U^w^andloundmorality,by the eireulmtiau
ever, he smites his breast with clods of earth in token this mention of schools in such a summary of Ohristformer pupils of the church’s school, by their intelliionlantlu supposed that a leader should [^RAiyiousTractycalcul^lo recesve the approbaof heart-rendingaffliction. The shopkeeperwaa to Un doctrine and duty as is the Heidelberg Categence on Scriptural topics and their comprehension of
aing these topics aa to offend hia brethren of bia own
empty hie little atore during the aigbi, and in the chism, the question is suggested : Whet! did those
t,” wnSpi«ou"rP'^P^* the P^P’'' h'n<'' th.
coo firm, itt pWn
communion in another part of tbe<»antrjr. or rirtuaDy
the
plan
of
salvation.
With
many
both
heart
and
tation
and
sin.
May
God
blew
your
labors
to
this
end.
morning take a couple of eiode of earth and go up and noble men, whose views were so enlarged, conceive the
above arrangement But the superior intelligenceand
jmportj both as to (A* object, to 44 preach Christ
mind
are
inaccessible
to
Christian
efforts for their spi- Amen.
down the streetsbeating himself, and ety, “Alas for the idea of the Sabbath-school? That indeed was not the
They regarded the eecuUtr instructionof the ritual interests,but with those who have once enjoyproperty of others ! A pledge that I had belonging to
ed the teachings of the Sabbath-school the mind at
ror lh« Christian Ia«ni*«®oar.
moMly beUeving^the^ glorious Goepel of the hfrsrad
a woman is lost ! If it were my own, I would not thus young under the patronage of the church os of great
backs, in a secluded apartment, where they are
morality,” that they be such only aa
least is acceefllble, and there is an encouragementand
God” to be the only effectual remedy for sin and the
MOD
mportance.
They
provided
for
their
religious
inlament !" Thinking to bring an action against him for
wrongs and woes which flow from ij, lhat by
froOity
in
addreming
aaoh
on
the
topics
of
religion,
the loss, she to whom the money had been lent came struction through catechetical exercises, and thus they
Wx live in an age when everything is progressive^ Tided for that purpose. Yet why, I know not, as mpproTing>Such was the intent of
-*r ing the heart it reforms the ttfe, that by c
which
are
lacking
in
tha
case
of
others.
80
that
even
to the shop and said, “ Man, give me ray property I •ought and gained some of those results which by
and go-ahead appears to be the order of the day young ladies and gentlemen are not generally afraid of | Qf whom ore among the undersigned ; kfid this pCreU
of the school on the Sabbath, we now obtain in when the youth has pessod from under the earlier sa- Whoever cannot keep pace with the timee must get being seen. Can It he, lest their deeds be made manigave thee in pledge!” He answered, “ It is loet.” “Thy
cred influences without any apparent benefit, betakes
tongue be cut out!" she said. “ By Allah I forloaingmy a way more effectualand far better adapted to the peout of the way, or expect te be thrust aside, if so for. ,
. I ~ Thia articlewas taken mataly from the constitution which might
with him X stock of knowledge which may yet be
iMfnlr
into which
property,.! will Inform against thee.” She went sad culiar government and character of our nation. They
tunate as not to be prostratedand trampled under
Another improvement in congregationalsinging Is 1^
preTIOaalJ existingAmerican Tract Society,
withhold tha Goepel from
blessed
to
hia
'
^
’
approached
the
idea,
without
the
actual
form
of
the
lodged her complaint.He summoned tbs accused
foot. The most astoundingdiscoveries in science, and
The other great benefit arising from the particular
also. “ What kind of pledge la lost ?” “ Of red Ve- Sabbath-school. Their peculiar solicitude for the reli*0^*he>PublishingCommittee are not Insensible of the
improvements m practice,are of bo frequent occurterries of which we are now speaking,is that it devenetian gold,” she replied. The Turkish officer pro- gions educationof their youth, shown in the system
ra.c .s to prodoe. littt. or
i« tho mind, of
.ho AoiitooKy “ pr.W
I^Vcalltod
«/ «Ho™ <*~duced the pledge, and aha was speechless I He added, if the norochial schools, and in the injunction far the I lopes the piety and talent of the church. Everything th. piw.nl gmwWk*. Sappow thirty ywn *i«.
hi» mlEhty act*, accordingto
tha year 182*. tha
“Where are the five b undred piastresT The execution- ninistssislcatechising of the children, may, with no 1 which calls out the activity of private Christiana for some bold prognosticator-T‘ perchance,
---*Religious Tiact Society aft
had ventured to give Pnb* I tent greltness,” might
for “-LaA
want of the
bsM^rer frU bound not
the spiritual welfare of others, is to be cherwhed on
irmeana to form a more truly te issue even a sentence which they believed mteer was ordered to go with her, without his sward. She inoousiderable propriety, be regarded as the embryo
Hetty to the prediction, that in less than twenty-five mo<Jern preparatorySaturday evening rehearsal, occn
handed him the money, sod on her return Is the eita- of our present form of choroh schools on the Sabbath ; that account, if on no other. Thie ia one of the ex- years from that time, hundreds of passengers would be Bfonkuy produce an imperfect chord, or * a hair's | National catholic Society. Subscriptions were made in
cellences of the eyetem of tract distribution.It ia
bound to done Injustice * authors, whether Wring or
del she waa beheaded. Twenty -five dollars was tha and that is why we said this institution ought to be
daily transported, with perfect ease and safety, from
Sirdent in
tb. mi^copln .«
also one of the worthy elements of the Sabbath school
loss, hut the violation of a small trust among a poor eberiehed by oar own denomination, if by no other.
jj _
ju fermal erganiantioa
on
the city of New-York to that of Albany, m less then _of modern choirs would readily detect, and upon
_
, , the
,
^ARmerks of Using mothers raw isaMd under their
And yet on the other hand, the Sabbath-schoolscheme, acheme. That the minister of the sanctuary should five hours ! And, also, that the inhabitants of all the
people may produce much misery.
tongues would descant much longer than
May then ensuing, v^a^Go®ventJoaof delelend its sacred cervices according to custom, propriety,
TurkUh justices have their own way of inflicting"as we well know, is the property of more recent day*
princip.l oitie. and town, in tbo United State, woold I
th, acrmon. Bat thb imperfection and d.fldency | gate. from'thejiMitagTrK^o^tiM
poniahment. A shopkeeperhad been convicted of So simple and natural ia the idea on which the scheme and rule ; and the people listen, reflect, and worship.
But in tho Sabbath-school each has an opportunity
using dishonestscales. The ofioers bung him to the is founded,that the wander », it was not always s
far the Sooietv’e ura have geoeraMy DMia loua* m me
w
| of using his gjfts, each may collect around him hi* litpart of Christian institaftiona. Especially are we no
windows of s mosque by his arms for three hours.
velocity of lightning, over an elevated bridge of wire 1 ».
ok* ~a.,.*M<r*tiAn_ The nrocess is no l«ra I
, --— -ah th. nriaeae
ii e.t eMr.boua.ofth. put, ud upeeiellyin th^puof
I tie congregationof immortal souS, and discourse from
that it was not one of the character ietics of
eff^n^^For'ta^celur^odPondnte
dishonest baker had a hole bored through his nose,
and England would then visit America, or vice versa,
Of th. JiTiBUOf th.
^
I thoee soma Scriptures which Timothy knew from a
..lATinfla bv savin X “Let us unite and tfng to the I eQnted, with a blending of heoite and evidence of the
aad a leaf suspended fo It, while In pillory. Am old our own church. But m we hare already said, the
in the space of eight days! Such predictions woold
child, and which are able to make wise onto salvation,
man driving along an ass laden with water melons, was Divine plan kept it concealed for these days.
H,mp .f UM 2d
have been regarded as the wildest vagary of a disorasked by the cruel bashaw, who had often cat off peoWhen Hagar, with her son, was ready to perish of through frith that is in Christ Jesus, c And let none dered imagination. But His even so. And now the reads thus
undervalue these email assemblies,them leas pubtio
ple's ears, (he pr ice of his melons ? He made signs by thirst in the wilderness, God opened her eyes, and she
Oow* «m wbo love ti* I^rd,
world is big with expectation, awaiting still greater
aad thu union of the congregation of schoAnd 1st *•*/<»*• to rtwwa.
his fingers intimatiog the entting off his ears. The saw a well of water, from which she and th# child
consists of works of which abridged
discoveries,while incredulity and scepticismare conJoin la a ••as rt swevt awrS,
refreshed. The spring had been there all the lars ond instructors in prayer end praise. If the Ss- tinually supersededand overcome by genius. Bat
question was repeated, and the old man gave the same
edition* have received toe “^ife^rt^e^Sta'
And tea* aarroani the Uuo&e.
riour deemed it no waste of his time, and no denial of
sign— “ You are either deaf or mad,” rejoined the effi
ore not restricted to the world. The
« Let itom irtto* t* rtag
I
«. long -Ub . .ingl.
cer. “.I am neither,” he said. “ If I my,” said tbs old
Church, also, seems to have partaken largely of the
Who oaver knee oar God,
Tbo*
In
hi*
own
Um
doM
God
open
Um
mind*
of
] and Uut one of non. or of ill repute, Um woman
*
80man, “ they are ten feddaha, my ears will be cut off ;
Bam*, progressive spirit. If any old-fashioned traveller
Dal okttdrtn ot tto heavenly King,
tirBut other works there are, Hko Batara’s CsU te ton
Shortdapwktheir joyaatome- *'*
simple that we are afr Semario, it is a labor which no om should despise or in the “narrow way” should “ask for the old paths,”
or if I say five, they will be cut off” His timely pleasto perceive
Unconverted, preimiMntly adapted naefataraflJUdisparage,
that
of
preparing
aa
exposition
of
the
Word
beforo suggested
antry saved his ears being cropped. A vermicelli baker
SorietyV channel a, in Which, aa r
or manifest some solicitudefor the “ ancient landmarks
“ Thenlet cur aesf* aboand ,* fceoTinthe abridged farm In genera!/
being found (alae in trade, was placed ia his own cop- themselves,and to make discoveries of what bad been of God for the few young minds and consciencesooi- Which the lathers have set,” in the shape of cub toms
Tbs congregationignorantlysupposing this taviter
arafi phfass»Hmf*ytag whet tbe^<
per tray, and dreadfully burnt. The dishonest batcher lying directly on th# surface. There is s “fulness of Mgtod in the humble Sunday -class. The teacher or and usages, he would be considered(if not told) to be
the
superintendent
will
find
use
for all his talents and
m
extended to them, in due tiuae simultaneously
beds medal hung to his nose. Aa earthen water bottle time” far all things. When it pleased God, the marivery frr behind the age, and some of tho things he
hand, throats cleared, a fresh sapin conducting the child’s peculiar Sabvendor had all hia bottles broksn oa his bare heed. ner's oompnss was constructed. When it pleased God,
*w
I
cipfe on which s truly
This magistratetook a fancy to send his boas to
the sit of printing was taught to man. When it bath servioeL
We were going to dwell on one other idea, tending
,,
elm on the nose, ready for action in the dstightfsl,an- permanently proceed
prominence, the Ooomittee
bath. The owner sent his servant bock saying, that pleased God, this continentwas presentedto the Old
high rank and great preAs we are yet upon
Bat soon they me undecervtdby Society at Boston
eelic
employment
____
as the floor of the bath was of polished marble, he World. And so too, to recur to what may be deemed
ment
^^mviioal, end Ike werk«
douancsTof^UmSablreth-schreA enterprise,but we now | perhaps ft will not Se
the choir kisdly volunteeringto relieve them, and
feared the horse would fall and injure kteelf ; and if be
as Bextar’s OslL of
whoa it pleased God, the SsbbnlhSabbath-school,in having moment, and take a retrospective observationat
make them appear extremely ridiculous.Tbs mod**
simply mention it. The
escaped this, he would certainly take cold oa opining
cient landmarks, by carefully comparing some of the
out The unfortunate bath-house owner was takan And i* than reserving this institutionfor a later pa- been added te the church in these latter days, in ftir- modem customs of the Church with thoee of olden operand* is os follows: the proposed psalm or hymn union to the two SecMIea, which
ishing an excellent method toy the promotion of one
dared.
and strippedand beaten to death, for not putting the riod, God proceeded in exact accordance with his gentime. As a frithful reminiscent, I will endeavor to
» 144 to
cbo"”
of the great ends of infant church membership, and in
and being extremely anxious
guard*ogomst
wd prmmiiDV, was to
brute through the com
brush up and refresh my recollection,so ss to travel
eral manner. That manner is, that as wo sdvsBoo
affording a special Sunday-aerviceto the young, was
~ry <Mci«*e*. tb. b*T. *>ly * **ot -d
of aa oriental bathing,
frem one dispensation of true religion to another, than
back
in imaginationJnst half a century. Suffice it for
to concur with the church in the great work
some unheard-of ditty, never before snag, known by
The governor of Taate, a town of tho Delta,
Ws lose nothing and gain of saving souls. It is Mt to bs regarded ss *
the present to confine the oomporiaouto only one
nobody, end dtatisgutabedlee nothis* asm ita niter
as
two countrymen sleeping in the vfllsge,are used tbelh,
men from
branch
ef the public worship ef God's house, vh^thra
preparative for the church — that ia the point
inodoD tation and total want of devotional character.
and inquired what thine ware doing there I Om said
Is
death te heaven, by the power of the Hafr
of
congregational
singing, which is not the least imVtew— it is not to be looked on aa only a preparative
flwaanseqasBcsis, the whole assembly perform their
he hod brought om hundred and sixty ardelbs of corn
nQrtaat part thcreoC Lot 180* be the qpspfep^ahfrh
for the church, but as also Itself an instrument for
hod. In th. Society
from a small village, and the ether sixty
*
converting the souL Then if tbs aeholm tarfckfln sr^p-utt.,
in Miy yooUn
th.
u 0- ctyot
of
of UM
1 a quantity, wax ordmad to be
*-* — *
^ ge| he become*
hung by the officer. Theqrder_yas obeyed, and the
Ngg.Yrak/of
which my
All life is but a seen# of j
returned to hia house. The next.
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tatures. By them, end through tbem, the evils growD., Bar. G. W. ing out of monopolies,of whatever sort, are to be
Bara cam, D. D., Bar. Otwrarsa Aasav, D. IX, Bar.
By them, and through them, all demoraltk D. D—iiaat, the Bar. Wouajk J. B Tatwb, Ear.
m end truffles are to be restricted or supA. W. MoCunm, D. IX, Bar. T. Is Conn, Bar. Wx.
la a word, the tows are to be so framed, end
H. Yax Doan, and others, ara
as spas
so art ministered, that industry,
eonributors to this paper.
and sobriety, united with ordinary totelU

Twa Bar. Tbmus Da Witt, D.

end open path. This to all that
do, and we fear that it will be
attention, should in eD
long before this to reedetaly attempted, or if attempted
of the author.
to e successful bsue. •
g. In all aobemea of eodal improvement, tba india fair

human Irghlaftr can
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bo gratifying to some fuitner to
the SmuiBli nan ually elect a Board of
Board elect a Publishing, a DistribaUng , and a
Oernmittee; and that these three Oommitteee i
the mein baeineoe of the Society, reporting their
nrinates monthly to the Executire Committee, which
oansieta of all the atombers of the three Committees,
and that the sersfoas of aM the Oommitteee am gratuitous. Toe whole number of the ExecutireCommittee,
(including the secretarieswho take part in the deHberatioea, but do not rote,) ie about twenty ; and as each
of the smaller Committees oonefata of members of fire
or sis differentcommunions, end ell the acts of each
Committee are resiewed by the whole body, the arrangement is likely to eecure fidelity, responsibility,
efibaanrj'.end sa intelligentacquaintance jnth the
Society's concerns. Pcrbspe the flnaaeia! basine*
no iaetitation,cirfl or religious,is more accurately
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graph:

Why should not the Social Question be considered
calmly, and by the highest light, that ef Christianity X
Certainly it is sue of the greatest problems which now
task the mind of the world. It Is nothing less than
the question, whether it is possible for mankind to be
all hsppy — or whether it M a fixed conditionof hu
manity, that area ia a well- regulated society th<
greater aamber should be poor, and ignorant, am

mimqable. la Scrap# it

is

poramouat to

all politieai

Jfrri and eodety amend to tbe erdarof see
working. This aoeonto with the Divtoe method,

to

true one. . Sdeooe has demonetrated that tha stupendous results which have been
sad now are evolving to tbe material universe, all
originate to molecular notion; that the atom to first
resehed sod affected by tbe laws which regulatetbe
physical world. If gravity bo the wondrous bond that
holds hi harmony the rushing spheres, then gravity
must be regarded aa that incomprehensible power
which touches alike at every instant each infinitesimal
particle to the universe. Thus also light, the ailembracing light of day, to produced by a aucoeeeioo of
individual waves, which, by tbeir rapidity or density,
produce the diversified color* that gladden the eye.
The eharaeterofthe whole to determined by tbe action
of its parte. This to true alike to the material sad in
to, therefore,tbe
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world; which ara In daily om in oar
; wmcn ara laaaaa bj oar
of Publication, both •ceMaatiml and eolaasasw, lenmoon, mmerr, anu ecivutiw,
UKl .brtdrrf .ub.oacUlIj oo

or

__

the
Mosari, Beethoven, Finck,
Zfrm work, which, to
now to
and others,
J nmm darkness to
at thqy appear to
their own
teture of music to whiob he has bnmght tfoe petofol rito
The manufacture
most popular nosh
tbe-Verik«*
aft much of a trade aft tha edvioe* we compromised when the ollv
books has of Isle
IT*.
manufacture of Yankee stocks; afrd this
__
grateful com
ve is carried sb by wxrkiag over materials of other
aides, be admits th* occasional need of the sapernatoof political madmen, who
to a Christian lawyer 1
Bach a trophy to worth ral to waka Nature from her alum ben, arrest decay,
improvements,
akon more than the moat superficialriews ef aad introducing changes
evar and give new momentum to her activity.
the
feme
of
the
until the great folluri of.m— to weald no tooger know
nature, or of the great principles which
But to this Seri plural oosaaoloxv?We foil to find
they shall
are the

Aeqoent

“Society

fatten

oa

the npoile of

All hte (Prof. Lewis’s) argument, besi
progress of creation by period*, or on th* i
the word Qeneoie* or of Pkaeia in Greek, or

departed goatosj^^the wor-

!!hkfoth^V»Sp^to ancehad of * old heart •oogs”
Txr last Thursday af this month to derignstsd by
ia aapasaaded ty IsTiathms af ahnwd speculators;
custom In other Oh arches, and by (ha
end so it comes to pom that the majority, despairing
of keeping up with the immense progressof the age in

of tba General Synod to our own, as s day of Feetiog

and Prayer ia behalf of tha young men hi tbe various
literary institutionsof our land. We trust that the
enterprising singers for keeping up with th# march of
arrival of that day will find the churches of our ooceimprovementThus ringing retreats from tbe pew to m union ready to
the gallery, end “ Worship Him, all ya people” to conplacet of worship,to unite with Christians of other
strained to mean, “ Pay, all ye people, those who wfll
denominations, to devout sup plication to Almighty
worship for you.”
God for hte converting and sanctitying Spirit to deTbe oaosea of our defective music are ia aad among
scend upon the many youth near to oar Colleges end
oar congregations,for the chofra are creations of the
Seminariesot learning, who are soon to become active
congregations. Thay extol not only by congregational
participators to the affeira of Hfe. In order to furnish
tolerance, bat by ceogregatioaaipreferenceas wall ;
our readers with definite religious statisticsof Rutsad until the people are willing to quality themselves
gers College, wo applied to the Presidentfor informato take sa intelligentpart to tha public singing of the
tion. The following reply has been received :
bouse of God, wo see no hope for improvement or
S DTO am* Of* as. Kbit Bamnwics, 1
meitrtmnnt in oar •wtting styles of music.
raereaty?V1SM. f
The evils now oomptoined of might. We think, be rem— I duly received your request for aoeee
edied, partly or wholly, by the adoption of the following
on tbe religious state of this
expedients:
College. I am happy to have it in my power to pre1. Let every church have its regular congregations] eent boom oh earing foots to regard to it
singing-school, as well as its prayer-meeting or Bible t There are forty-oae professors of religion in the Cololaae. There let the art of music be taught under s lege, of whom thirty-four hops to labor in tbs
capable sad experienced leader, so that oo Sabbath ministry. They are c
ed ie the
congregationalsinging may become something more
Senior Claes,
8 For the Ministry 8
Junior Class,
II
*
than a strife of discords.
.< 15
Sophomore,
17
ft. Let each church have a competent music comFreshmen
10
' 8
mittee, composed of men who know the difference bemusic, settle

down

In patient eodoranoe, sad pay a few
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MitoS

a° huge «df
bo progress
nroKrase by
by God.
to

!no w*

all our churches, here to the
Hare MU the teborera, will you rand them?
of God, tro beg you to answer, *Ul you mod

I

F:

debt now resting on them, your
as just and safe to commission
to go forth to this work. Believing,without n
doubt, that there to fa our church far more than ftoffleient ability to do it, it has bam proposed by n number of friends of the cause to remove the debt of the
Board. We ask leave (ban to call your attention to
this proposition. You have ires follows :
of

>1

1 (

aSTthen

hto*

eft

m

araftn -ms »krt ow

makd. r

$5,800. The andersigoed to authorised to
gentlemen have pledged each $100 to^ wwdsfts payment;
ftraftrunitra have been received from
view of
to

stated that tiro

------

_ ttgb Prof Lewie — , ----observe that aatoora does not suggest ftmch •
Others, that they will cheerfully bear their part in this
Nature, m-m o*sv md-a
j.- rt*.
Temptations to remark end criticism follow eooall week. In behalf of the Board, me solicit others to nid
through tbe pegs* of snob a work ; there to so much in uata'ffttpwuS this proposition.
u> complain of to tbe sotfaor’hphilosophy,fate exegesis,
We ere happy to b Miras, that there ere pious hearts
bis ready way of making the Morale record literal or
“ phenomenal,” to suit his theory; his misapprehension ef science, end denunciationof establishedtruth. felly for Christ's sake to meet this call.
We have, therefore, had to cull sparinglynot to run
Jt.nv GoJOU-TSOS,Cor. SoC.
ip s tedious length.
Broaimmy,
Feb. 8cA, 1856.
; An honest doubt of th* oonoiurioM of geologist* fa
the mind of one who has not pursued tbe safest, to
^ AWARD OT PREMIUM ON PEACE. 1
reasonable enough ; bxl for ouch a one fa hto acknowledged emptiness,to turn around nod charge actonoa
Tus undersigned,appointed a Committee to award
or the students of Nature with flippancyaad igno- « premium of $500 (offered by the late Rev. Thomas
nawoe, to at least to prov# himself a subject meriting
psychologicalinvestigation.Science, it is true, to oo A. Merrill, D. D., of Middiebury , V i.,) to tbe author
far coocepuoo lara as to oKp the wings of fancy to of tbe best treatiseon ** The Bight Way, or the Gosworld making; but it ia not • fault that should sand pel applied to Che Intercourse of Individuals and
Hations," have come to the followingdecision.
i It can Srdty be doubted by our readers that tbe
They award the said premium to the author of the
* cosmology*'of Prof. Lewie fells of exhibitingtha
manuscript marked No. ft, who, oa the opening of tbe
spirit of tn* original. And we believe it wfll soon
asaled envelope containinghto name, is found to be the
peer, if not so already, that it in dins See no adeq
oompreheosion of the philosophy or divine features of Rev. Joseph A. Collier,Pastor of the Reformed Dutch
that record. It may be good Ptatouiam ; but it to, to
Church, of Geneve, N.
J. W. Parkbs.
our view, neither Scriptural Theism, nor true Natural

bo*

m

FT,

Y.

Wm.

WOKRI'S HOSPITAL AftSOGIAXIOV.
41
84
This Association, though of very recant origin, baa
There to a union weekly prayer-meeting of th* theselection of singing books, and the selection of leader, ological students end the College on Saturday, at 4 gained the confidence and support of the public. On
Saturday evening it held its first Anniversary at Clinsingers, Ac., and hold them responsible for the appro- o’clock P. M.
priateness or defects |of the general style of music
Thera is a weekly prayer-meeting,also, of tbe atn- ton Hall, A* tor Place. A large audience was present,
including some of our most worthy and influential
denta of th* Coil eg#, and a weekly class prayer-meet*
which they have provided.
rirzena. The meeting waa opened with prayer by
ft. The importance of music es a part of the public iog ef each of the three towo classes.
worship of God should be more frequentlyand
Wo have a College Bible class for all the students &«v. Dr. Gillette,after whiob Dr. Francis gave a hisneedy insisted upon, and the officers of churchesshould on Sunday morning, one hour before the chapel ate tory of the origin of the Association. E. O. Benedict,
g«q^ then read letter* commendatoryof tbe enterprise
vice, attended by the Preeidcnt.
feel that in the Sabbath -school, the pray
There to regular religious servioe in the chapel at 9 from various distinguished gentlemen. Speeches in supAc., pains should be taken, and if necessary,money
should he expended, to bring, es for aa possible, all o’clock,to the morning of each day, attended by the port of its objects were made by Profs. MoU, Stevens,
Doodle

J.

UrsBAXO,

Aft* D. Smith.
This volume of three or four hundred pages is

*

— men who
combine musical taste with piety. To them refer the
tween Old Hundred and Yankee

Mi

now

few weeks by the
Society, the donor having provided,

in the prase, and will be Issued in e

American Tract

premium, the earn requisite for per
tasting its circulation by that Society.

in addition to th*
pe

Mm—

-

A. B. 0. F.
— la tha announcement which
we made last week of tbe resignationof four of the
missionaries of the American Board among the Oboetaws, we said, M There ie a history in regard to this
whole matter, which, if published, would excite no
Mule surprise among hen set and aimpls laindarl people.” Lest this aantenoa should be mtaoouti ised, it ie,
perhaps, proper to state that mo intended to oast no
suspicionupon the Board or its officers.The affairs
of the Choctaw mission became involved ia difficulties
of a complicated character, chiefly through tbe actien
ef the Board at Hartford.Of the nature of these diffi •
culties, it would not now be proper to speak at length.
We have reliable information that they are Itkety to
be pleasantly adjusted, and that the misainnsriee wfll
continue at their poets. This, we ara sure, to the
common wish of their brethren at the North.
ft*

questions. A matter so vital is to be approached— not
only with seriousnessand candor, but with religion*
Solemnity. Next to those awfal questions which retransacted. Tbs Society has no permanent real
funds aadusiee of its bouse, on which is a debt of spect the fete of the soul beyond the grave, is it of
and Doiatteld,Rev. Dm Osgood and Melville, aad K.
agea and clamv of the congregation under musical Faculty, reading the Scripture*, tinging, and prayer.
fST.OOO to bo paid by rants of parts of the building moomad to know, what oan tend to human
and notes risen for printing paper to the amount of
There to like regular services on the Sabbath morn- 0. Benedict, Esq.
training.
tXLSOa fall due within six months. The receipts for
We beartfiyoonour with our aeighbor to the oplakm, the moral world. Therefore the first, and es a dynamic The truth is, and it may sa well be plainly spoken, ing, and a sermon by one of the clerical Professors Dr. Symmes then read the official report ef
»old only equal the outlay for issuing that SooiaUtm should be thoroughly examined in the
the last year, from which it appeared that the Hosforce, tha highest word, to the creed of true, genuine that the Christianity of our day to becoming more end from the Seminary and College to torn.
s gratuitous expenditures.
>f
pital commenced operationsloot May. It baa a resilight of Christianity, nay, that every question which
more
a
Christianity
of
proxy.
The
members
of
tbe
What
we
greatly
need
to
a
deeper
interest
in
the
democracy, ia (As individual,and, therefore, the first
Dr orfpnrtage,
oulportare.it depends
at hems and abroad, and for
|
atioa or extinction of exiedog evils,
prayers of God’s people, end e more gracious manifes- dent surgeon, four consultingphysicians,two matsolely on the chanties of the Christiancommunity.
object of regard to the unerring philosophy of the gos- Cnurch at large pay a minister to do tArir praying,
roue, and several good nuraea it is located at 8S MadBzclnsive of students, fire hundred and fifty-fire col- Should be utyeotad to candid iaqairy and Christian con pel, is tbe individual. Not one individual, separata choir to do Uuir singing, a few eelf-deayingmen and tation of His presenceand power.
men Avenue, between ftfttoand 29th streets,has forty
porteurs were employed during the whole or pert of ei deration. No mmfi with a spark of humanity in his
Taaa
FasujioHtnrsxx.
women
to
distribute
tbeir
charities.
The
Churoh
ia
every other, bat each individualaa a compolast year, of whom tmo hundred and twenty me were
beds, is well furnished, and tbe diet good. It is Awe
can fail to eympathiae with the dejected and nent part of a grand whole. In this sense society exists maddanad with an insatiable adorationof Mammon.
in the Suathera or South-westernStates. The list of
to tbe poor, bat chargee those who can afford to pay.
in the Old World, or with the wronged
Life-members contains about 19,000 names; and of
only to subserve the highest good of all its members, The pureuit of wealth ooneumea all the energies of a
HORSX-R AOIH 0.
Seventy patients have been received, of whom twentyend cheated to this. The mieerica resulting to the and each Individual subserve* bis own by laboring for great proportion of profeeeiog Christians, who
Lifo-direetors,about t.OOO. The best practicable
This
brutal
and
demoralisingamusement is likely to four were discharged cured. The rest were curable.
nmgemonts have always been made to bring together
from defective or unjust social or politicalineti the benefit of society at large. Now it to very dear to think that their salvation to secure and their work
The Bangor (Maine) Journal thus speaks of a lecreceive e check from the present Legislaturecf this There are several out-door patients, besides. The rethe largest number of each of them bodies at tbeir tutioas,axe real and palpable; the hard-fisted oppresbefore this simple but sublime philosophy can done, an noon as tbeir names are enrolled oo tbe church
ture recently deliveredin that city by Rev. Dr. Bestated meetings ; the proceedings of the Committees
State.
The
race-courses
of
Queens
County
have
beceipts
of
money
have
been
from
the
city
$9,500,
from
sion of capital, and tba cold-blooded iniquities ol either be comprehendedor obeyed, man, aa s member register.
have been such es they believedthe greet body of
come intolerable nuisancesto the resident population, •ubeeriptioae $286, from patients $988. Tbe expenses th one : “ The lecture last evening by Rev. Dr. Both one,
Hence it not unfrequentiyhappens that to a church
the Society and Board of Directors, wore' the whole enpriixapkd cunning,are ever active and always ve- of society, must learn from some source the supreme
ef Brooklyn, N. Y., upon Work and Labor, was emiThe sorrows they orceaion eat deeply and virtue of self-renunciation for the sake of the highest numbering hundreds of members scarcely enough can end petitions have been forwarded to Albany, prayirg are $500 a month.
amtter fully understood, would cordially approve ; and
nently the lecture of the season. It was one of those
for their euppresasion. A bill for thia purpose baa
the wishes of all the members and friends of the Society, malignantlyinto the hearts ef their dupes and victims
Mr. Benedict then read a series of resolutionsap
personal advantage.He most be made willing to loee be found willing to sustain the Sabbath school, the
passed the Senate, and every citizen who hates vice proving of the undertaking— oomplimeotaryto the eminent productionsao edifying In Its nature and the
however bumble or obscure, here been kindly regard Heace arise marmorings end disorders. The poor
his life, in order to save it ; to part with his accursed prayer -meeting, the Bible dasa, the weakly lecture; wi 1 rejoice if it pass tbe Aavembly also, and become
nobleneea ef Its dtoceurae, that if on* might feel better
edLaod as for as practicable complied with.
ladies who had established th* Association — tendering
The Committee and Executiveofficers claim no per- learn lohate the rich, the suffering charge their wrong* addabmama, to order that he may reap the benefit of and if they allow all these to drag focblj along, how a law. Persons at a distance from these courses, who
for its bearing, how much more so might he become
thanks to tbe medical profession— providing for the
can it be hoped that they will spare time and money to
fcetionin their acts. They havd endeavored prayer upon society, and thus a feeling grows that the whole true benevolence.
by weaving its ideas into tbe structure of his life and
have
never
witnessed
the aggregationof rowd/um and
appointment of a committee of twelve to take measures
faHy, coascieotioutiy,and according to their best judg- frame-work of society must be broken down, and anIf these principles are correct, and we do not see wvaintmin a singing -fiChool f
infamy
of
which
they
are
tha
centre,
can
form
no
oon
ment, to execute tbeir trust, in tbs limited and yet other constructedin its stead. And here cornea in the
to pises the Asaoctotioa on n permanent brats, and for
A new life must invigorate the Church before sacred
caption of the enormous evils which they foster and a committee of five to eolioit assistancefrom the city
comprehensive sphere allotted to them, and God has great problem : M What to to ha done ?” The social how any Ohnatian can deny them, then we coxae back
music
is
much
improved.
Wo
need
to-day
another
Tus Rst. Jokx M. Masom, D. D. — We are happy to
to the grand problem to be solved, and ask of those
graciously owned and blessed their labors. They have
reformerexclaims, “ Reorganise1” Tbs Christian phi who are proaecuting reforms upon a purely humanita- Luther, or Wesley, or Nettletoo, to cry through all perpetuate. To tbem the scum and filth of the Me- and State.
learn that a memoir of thia great man, prepared by a
tnterfored with no other forma of benevolent Christian
tropolis resort. “ Fast men,” " thimble-rigger*,
Tbe resolutions were adopted,ftnd the president ap meet competent hand, ia now in th* press of tbe Gareflbrt, whether ecclesiasticalor voluntary, individual loeopher answers, “ Regenerate !” Both agree in th* rian basis, what agent, what power they can success- our churches,“ Repent.” A succession of revivals, and
“ jockies,” “ gamblers," “drunkard*,” “ thieves,*’ and
or combined, but have sought the highest prosperity mutual desire to do something to improve the condipointed tbe committees.
ters, and will be issued in n few weeks. The biografully employ, if they ignore tbe regeneratinggrace of only ibis, will cure the manifold maladies which now,
sharpersof every degree, assemble there to drink and
of all The work is not theirs, but Christ’s, and that tion of society at large. Yet they disagree radically,
Finance Committee. — Peter Cooper, Stewart Brown, phy of “th* prince of Amerieen divines,” as Dr. Malike ulcers, are pouring forth their feud stench from
the
Holy
Spirit,
by
whom
every
individual
may
bo
of a world lost in sin. To Him, and to the Christian
carouse, and make hem* elves worse than the poor
aatipodaily, as to the methods fit to be pursued ft*
Robert B. Minium, Henry Gnnaell, T. C. Doremus, son has often aad justly been styled, baa long bean a
alike reached, and recreated in the image of Him who the temples of God. When the epiriC of worship reconfidence of his people, they desire to commit all its
brutes whom they torture. The cruelties inflicted on W. E Dodge, Rev. Dr. Osgood, Dr. 8. Oonant Foster,
the accomplishment of their commoo aims.
desideratum in our religious literature,and it ie gratiprecious interests.
oas presented in his own life tbe highest example of turns, a way will soon be found to sing sweetly and
that noble animal, the horse, are beyond description Joseph B. Collins, James Boorman, Joseph Lawrence,
Now, just because there is this senoos disagreement m1 f-r enunciationand triumphant juy. “ For the joy harmoniously tha high praises of the Lamb.
Thomas 8. ’Williams,Preridmt.
fy ing to know that the forthcoming work will be not
horrible — a disgrace to our boasted civilization,and
as to methods between men who really desire to effect
and
James
Suydam.
KXXCUnvB OOlUaTTKS.
only foil and entirely authentic, hat be composed of
that was set before him, — He freely tasted death for
without ona particle of benefit, either to tbe breed of
Publiahing OornmitUa — John Knox, David Magic, the same end, we think there ought to be full, free, every man.”
Legislative Committee. — Luther B radish, Valentine new materials, and eunchad with much of Mr. Mason’s
men or tb* breed of horses. There are, however, Mott, E. O. Benedict, Rev. Dr. Hawks, and Henry J. writingsnever before published.
historical soonnis nr xiglaxd.
William R. Williams.William Adams, Benjamin
candid, earnest discussion of the so-called social prob
Archimedes boasted that be could move the world,
many
gamblers of large means deeply interested to
Catler, Nebeiaiati A Sara.
*,•:
Such dicuBfcionawould tend to remove misun were he able to find a fulcrum on which to rest bis
Aco jRDIKO to Mr. Bucher, the London correspondent
the maintenance of these race courses, and it can hardly
Dmiributing CrmmitUa. — William Forrest, William deratandings, jealousies, and strifes, now but too comof
the
Berlin
N*Uonal
Gazette,
there
are
in
the
larger
Th* readers of the Christian Intelligencer will no
lWT«r. With equal truth may our so-called social reWtatartou,Alfred M. Trad well, Oliver £L Lee, Baobard
be doubted that they will spend money pretty freely to
mon
among
men
alike zealous for philanthropy.
cilice
of
Northern
England
Historical
Association*,
doubt
be pleased to learn that our frequentcontribuAKRRIOAJT
BIB
LX
SOCIETY.
formers claim the ability to reorganise society, if they
M. Jesup.
Such discussion, to prove of any lasting fervioe. san succeed in obtaining a fuioum. But this they whose prinoipil object is to collectinformationfor the lobbying at Albany. Tha friends of order and detor,
Wm.
Glaxo Bockkk, has in press a new volume
Fmaxce Committsa. — Bichard X. Haines,
Tax stated meeting of the Maoagtrz waa held on
cency would do wall, tbe re fore, to keep a sharp eye
ouid be broad and comprehensive in its examination
for
tbe
times,
entitled, “Out or Woax; or. Walks
fellowes.
Allen, Thomas
Doremus, Richard 8. F«
sever have, and never will find, until they look to tbe sake of arriving at a proper historicalunderstandingof
upon thia bill, and sc* that it goes through. A greater Thursday, tbe 7th. inal : lion. Luther Bradish in the am one Empty Workobop# end Dreary Fireaides.”The
of the elementary principles on which a prograosiv*
George Jf. Tim*, Oliver E. Wood.
cress, and learn that from it, and it alone, goes forth the leading political event* which have occurred within
Choir,
asoioted
by
Beoj.
L.
Saan.
EaQ.
Oxablss G. Sowers, Recording Secretary.
economy must rest. Politicians concern them the ommilo word, which can rend tbe grave of moral the past century. They do not divulw h:*tory accord- benefit could scarcely be conferred on Look I-tiu
book discusses the great social and politicalquestions
Five new Societies were recognized: one in each of
William A Halllock, 1
with expedients, tbeir measures respect existing
ing to successivegovernmentsand dynasties; but than to protect its beautiful fields from tbe incursion the States of Connecticut,New-Yurk, Ohio, North of the day, and we feel sure that, from the pauent and
death,
strip
off
the
shroud
of
human
selfish
ness,
and
|
of that immense horde of rowdies that has been wont
in the Sente. At beet they are but coosti
long investigation which Mr. Bourne has given to these
inspire a restored humanity with that love which eeek- they consider every question through it* entire career
Carolina, and Iowa.
to invade them, under pretenoe of improving the breed
rational tinkers, remedying here and there e defect
and
in
connection
with
all the diffarebtcabinet* which
questions, the publio, and especially the Christian pubUnanimously concurred in by the Executive Cometh not her own, save by benefiting others. In this
Letters were presented from Agents in the home
Bat the social philosopher traces the found stiooa on Word is the leaven which will finally diffuse itself had to deal with it, appreciating thw deed* and not the of hones.
lie, may look for a valuable contributionto our popular
mittee of the American Tract Society at Boston.
field, showing th* state and progress of too Gauze :
which constitutionsthemselves should be laid, anc
Jo mm T arr am, Chrirman.
person*
of
the
latter, and thus escaping the partisan
through the whole lump. This to, in its beginnings,
from Her. J. 1L M 'Neill, Secretaryof the Society now literature. The publishingof such n book will be ft
Sxth Bliss, Sroratary.
semes AID
explores the course of those great currents of lif*
impressions which ao obscure the judgment. They
gyeat relief to the vast amount of peunlity and traah
(he
grain
of
mustard
seed,
which
shall
hereafter
wave
at the South, in regard to hid labors and stale of toe
Sea- York, February fl, 1866.
hicb, like the blood m the human system, are eve?
uncover the ignorance of the meinoers of ParliaUrdu this caption the BibliothecaSacra for Janu- Gauze ; from W. U. Dalle*, Eaqn secretary of Penn- with which the proas ia at the present time nauseating
its protecting boughs over all the nations, and beneath
flowing through the body potttio, to vitalise Us organic
whose genial shade tbe victory of ages will be cele- ment in regard to fortign policy. They lay open the ary bas a long and learned article by James D. Dana, sylvania Biblo Snooty, in regard to toe supply of im- nod corruptingthe popular taste. One of the ^hnpiera
Tor the ChrleUn
energies, and eventually to expel all its diseases.
weak part* of the Palmerston*,and Derby*, and Rus- L.L. D., Silliman Professor of Natural History in Yale migrants with the Holy Scriptures;from the Hon. we are favored with, which will be found on the last
brated by ell kin^feds, and peoples, and tongues.
Tntre are certain foots and principles which, in our
•vbszavtialII
sell*, and Cobdana, the ugh thereby they offend tha r
College, in which he reviews with great severity Prof.
Walter Lowrie, asking a grant of Bibles and Teate- ***** '
“ A holy inhering !— P.»«UU all—
Taylor
Lewis’s book oo “The Six Days of Creation ;
peccable
people
who
blindly
awear
upon
the
authority
Mr. Editor: — When so many Christian congrega- udgment, are vital to the right solution of the soda
Ko threat of war, no misgs enll
maota for several Indian missions ; from Rev. Mr.
Bislx amd Mxv or LxAKuxe. — This ralusblework
Par vengvsneson an tnlng broth or ;
of these leader*. For all these reasons, these Societies or, the Scriptural Cosmology.” The views prom a 1tion (f) h offer their mtnj^crs to “ pine in want,” and problem.
Wheeler,
at Aspinwall, acknowledging receipt of Bibiea is, we are happy to see, duty appreciatedby the ChrisSat In U»tr aiMd Um *o4Uk« pUa,
1. Ail healthful and permanent reforms mutt begin
are not in .much favor with the doily partisan press. grated by Prof Lewis seem to have met with anything
groan with debt, and loan the power to work for Christ
and Testaments, and in regard to their distribution ; tian publio. Wo stated a week or two since, that a
To tench the brotherbnud of mno.
At the first glance, tha Societies appear similar to the but favor, and w* are bound to say, having recently from tbe Trinitarian Bible Society, in London, in reef anxiety* “ what they shall eat,” Ac., it is with and be carried forward through a reform In th*
To lore an* mverenee one another
copy had been furnished to each of th* officers and
prindplcs
and
conduct
of
the
units
or
individuals
comread
the
work
with
some
care,
that,
in
our
judgment,
to observe those notices of generous appreciaCorresponding Societiesand the Society for ConstituAa •barer* of a eonunoa Mood,
gard to n revised edition of the Portuguese Bible ; aeadants of the Union Theological Seminary. Since
Tha taiKtian of a common God.**
tion and liberal supplies,which we nowand then observe posing Eodety. No public charity, no politicalforetional Information, which before and after the French they are, to no Inconsiderableextent, worthy of the
from Rev. H. B. La Bopoygaa, Scutari (Turkey), with then we have learned that, by tbe kindness of a few
la your paper. It is right also to speak wtU of thoee who sight, can aubaiantiaUjhelp those who ere too ignoThen, end not till then, will the great problem of Revolution — 1780, 17M -Mxjsied in England, and which condemnation they have received. We have seldom statementsas to tha influence of tha Bible in Western
benevolent gentlemen of this city, fifty copies have
were suppressed by extraordinarymeasure*. Bat in perused a book of ao much scientificpretension, in Amin ; from the French and Foreign Bible Society, exdo well. I bag leaver therefore,to^gke record of such an rant, or idle, or videos to help themselves. Shoulc social misery be folly solved. God speed the day
bean
pieced at the disposal of the officersand students
which there was so large an amount of unsubstantial
instance for the good of the •aUth’mad the community. society be reorganised every week, yet would tb*
reality they differ greatly from these.
pressingthanks for e grant of funds from this Board ; of the TheologicalSeminary at New- Bruns wick.
thriftless,
the
debauched,
and
the
indolent
remain
theory and semi- poetical speculation. It certainty is
The good people of the Ind Ohareh end enngregntionof
from Bov. 0. W. Righter, in regard to his labors
HU 810.
not characterized by sound logic or correct exegesis of
Bethlehem, called themselvea together at the house of pensioners cm private or publio bounty. The flrei
At Leyden in Holland an important work has been
among
Russian prisoners at Constantinople.
HOTKS ASD 00HMRRT8.
A sksat dod of fruit U found with the existing style
the Divine Word, nor, if we may credit the learned
the pastor, the Bar. John A. I*ansing, asd brought demand, therefore,of an enlightened Christian philanGrants of books were made for distribution in Lu- published from the Arabic MSB , a History of the
of
music
in
our
churches,
and
no
email
amount
of
critThk Luxor ran Cblocu. This respectable body of Yale Professor, ia it to be taken as a model of preciwith them not only smiling frees and approving words thropy is for means to reach the individuals composcerne County, Pa. ; PortugueseBibles for distribu- Arabs from ft40 to 1452, by Abul Mahasin, edited by
— bdt a good supply of dollars, and eatablsa, and ing the mass of a dependent and discontentedpopula- icism respecting it ha* been published in this and Christians is no w agiiaied by e warm diacuasion of their sion in science generally, or in geology in particular.
T. T. T. In goo boll and B. F. Matthes. Toe old repuWe give a few extracts from Prod Dana’s review, tion at Para, Brasil ; Rpanioh Bibles and Testaments tation of Holland for the cultivation of Oriental learnwaaraMaa, and some food for the mind tn the shape of tion. They are to be inspired with hope, enoouregea other journal*. Nearly all of our religiou* exchangee chief doctrinal symbol If we understand tbe matter
for diztnbetion at Bogota, Naw- Granada ; Indian
t^em
with
discussions
of
the
su^jdct,
and
still
the
aright, (and we are not sure that we do,) some wish which, the reader will agree with tw, are pretty
exeeUeot literary u orks for the pastor’s library. And by sympathy, counselled in love, end kindly htlpec
Scriptures for tha Presbyterian Board of Missions ; ing is still maintained ; in the three poet years, says
besides what the immediate parishioners did, it should forward in every lawful undertaking. Such in thir question, “ What shall be done to improve thWiuaic of to retain the venerableAugsburg Confessionintact aa strongly spioed. After offering his introductoryreto
the Board of Missions of the Methodist Protestant tba French Athenmum, no leas than 2,900 pages of
the formal basis of -doctrine,wbd* others desire to in- marks, the Profeasor enters upon hto task as fellows
be recorded that boom of the rich good people of Al- egard we take to be the Christian Socialism of th* toe sanctuary?” remains open and unsettled. On
Church for Oregon ; to the Tract Society of the Arable text have been edited by M. lagonhollalone.
matter
concerning
which
so
many
tastes,
opinions,
and
gospel
This
is
the
Socialism
of
that
Divine
Seine
troduce what is called the Definite Platform, which, we
bany made a very handeome additionto the postar’s
These explanationsmay, to some, seem trite or ont Methodist EpiscopalChuroh, South; with several of
material wealth; to that (he amount of the benefit who, when on earth, had oompmsion on the multitude* preferences are involved — xe certainly have no ex pec
believe, expresslydenies certain errors supposed to be of place ; and they would be actualty so, were there
Horn. William a Rrvra, late Minister to France, to
tatioa of offering anything which will meet with gen- implied in the old Confession. We wish our brethren not lamentable ignorancewhere we have n right to smaller amount in different languages ; besides eight engaged in writing a biography of James Madison.
M reached the goodly ‘pile’ of $365.- And this from —and taught them how to be men, while he himself se>
volumes in raised letter*for to* blind.
eral concurrenceon the part of the public. Neverthe- e safe passage through the storm of controversy,and look for knowledge.
a eoagtogarioa, which to bat a fraction ef the old Beth- them an example of every manly virtue.
The work cited at tha head of this article (Prod
Here, in our view, is precisely the point in which less we feel disposed to indicate what, in our judgment, a happy arrival at a general and just conclusion.
The Broome Street Reformed Dutch Oh arch, of this
lehem biefauprio— was organised Bern# tan years ago,
Lewie’s Six Days of Creation) ia an example to the
the Church has been sadly neglectful of its duty, li appear to be the chief causes of the present dtfoctive Meanwhile let none be disturbedat the clash of opin- point. Knowing something of the position and stand
DOMESTIC )MI ft ft I 0 R«.
city, have extended a unanimous call to the Bar. Atext Md paM for a very “respectable’* church
has been too eoatoat to sit down at the least with the church music.
Well
A Looua ox.
ions. Wherever there is life and progress, there most ing of th* anther, we had opened the book to receive I A stated meeting of the Executive Committee of the aodar R. Thompson, of Stapfeton,S. I., to besoms
rich, (ke powerful,the learned, the wefl-to-do,and ha*
1. The first cease ie to be found in the general and be differences of sentiment, end sometimes a touch of therefrom each light as learning could give on the Board of Domestic Missionsof the Reformed Protest- their pastor.
not gone enough into the highways end byways, and gross ignoranceof music, both as a science and as an human passion in the exprtstion of these divergencies. Word of God to Genesis. W* found much truth well
ant Dutch Church, waa held on the 5th inat, at the
Wx understand (haft the Rev. Mr. Peck, of Staten
sought the maimed, the belt, sad the side, who need art, which prevail* in our congregations. Scarcely one But this is for better than tbe unanimity of entire in- expressed and argued, with soma philosophical
tions es to causalitiesand phenomena, and much arro- Synod’s Rooms, New- York. The meeting was opened
Island, haft received a unanimous call to the pastorate
more than all others the word of promise and of hops in a hundred is competent to criticise intelligently the difference,than that peace which exists only because gance and error. We had heard that tha author sus- ftnd closed with prayer.
la the very inter eating obituary do.
of the East Reformed Dutch Church, Brooklyn.
The dawn of a brighter day, we verily believe, is glim music of a choir or quartett,for sacred music ia no Ion all are asleep together.
tained the conclusions arrived at by geotofteta regardis your laet imue, It in stated
acss or
ing tha days of Genesis ; asd found the
mering upon our long-night of negligence. With our ger a branch of popular education, and the majority
ie “ aeered etesMota” ware taken from (ho
Tn* Wkathss asd Cbaxitt.— One effect of the un- indeed, but accompanied with sneers at geology and
Uxnw ThmolooicalSkxixaut.— Tbe Catalogue for
1. An appropriation was made to the Ohareh of SilSabbath and Public schools, with our Asylums sad who go to church are no more able to sing than they
to his house, and the ordinance of the Lord's
Children’sAid Societisa, and Mltoion schools, sad are to preach. So long aa this ignorance of music pre- Ufttirinumber of stormy Sabbaths this season has been all science, which betokened a mind unit for research. ver Creek, Stephenson Oa, 111. This ohareh to now 185ft shows that the present number of studentsis 90,
We found, too, n loose use of the Sacred Record, and
Sapper administeredto him there,
Ik xnr Temperance Societies,and vails, a change to the form of leadershipwill by no to crowd charitable efforts to congregationsvery closely a limited comprehension of the grandeur of its truths, vacant, but the expectationis, that it will aoeu be rt— Mart ra fellows: Senior dam, 19 ; Middle Class,
laman old reader of your paper, ahd think I su* City Miaeiona, and other agendas of Hght, (be Church means
together.
An
important
cease
which
was
to
be
presupplied from our seminary at New- Brunswick. It 81; Junior Ohms, 4ft; residentlicentiates,6. Thera
improve the style of singing. Were we therewhich no Isas surprised us.
afeleeot one other ome of thto ktod moortied
sented
on
a
certain
day,
haring
been
poeiponed,
beferae New-York Stats 29, of whom 2d are from
» Redeemer ia getting under way,
fore to refuse the aid of quartette or email choirs, and
Having adduced some extracts from ** The Six had bad ha bleeeinga and its trials. It numbers among
» years ago. I wonld reepectfully ash the Chair-*
its members those who have th* spirit of Ohriet ; end this city and Brooklyn ; from Ntw-Eaglaod States, Iff ;
and. if results already accomplished are any safe Index employ precentors, the inevitable consequences would cause the state of the weather kept many persons at
Days," the Yale Professoradds the sarcasticcomment :
of Synod's Advisory Committee, if (he practice of
to their application for aid, they give proofti of enlarged from other States, 84 ; from Greece, 1 ; and from
to the future— then soon an aggressiveChristianity be the lorn of some tolerably good music, for some hor home, naturally is followed almost immediately by anThe error of our profound author is plain enough
ia deemed con .latent with the coaother equally or more important Under such circumliberality in supporting the gospel. - With the feithfel Turkey,
will have done much toward a practicalsdutioo of tb« UMLHaftL^
. :u.
after the rvmerke which have been made. Tbe con
or to harmony with the u testimony” of «
grand problem, which to now burdening the brain and j ft. This popular ignoranceof music has, by a natural stances, soma people advise a delay of the second and fiection, to the asra* category, ef ancient dreams with preachingof the word among them, there to a hopeful
Tus 6 th ef March next hue
upon for (he
fmapaot ef growth. aahi a
the heart of philanthropy. A sound literary and consequence,imposed upon professional and amateur of coarse of all subsequent effort*. But this would discoveredlaws, laws deduced by ecieoo*
etoetion by the Legiatotntoof this State of two Regents
Christian culture must precede sad underlieall eodal singer* the task of singing alone and by themselvesto throw all into confusion. It is better to go steadily on, Hearing th* vanity of man’s imaginings and turning
of the Uztouraityi
to Goda works aa a aura foundationof knowledge, ia to Jefferaanand Piftteford, w nw^r
improssmenti Booh oaltare, as it
tbe publio warship of God ; and aa many of these have leaving the teens to tbe liberalityof the people of God.
certainly remarkable ra a specimen of leftroinf ; and
Unreasonable
folks
will
of
oours#
oomplria,
for
when
This congregationto engegsd in tbs work of building
imperii vitality to tow, xeourity to
bestowed much money and time in perfecting their art,
it abounds on other pigea. Wa hardly know to what
Proposed IxtxrxatumullBamk. — A proposal has
S boose for God, which tn*y greatly need. Oar hope la
party, and inspires its iadividud preftmor with the we know not why, to certain oases, they should not re- will they not complain? But reasonable man will to refer the Mtodneas that cannot see the
p e ia J been made hr the formation of an interaational joint
Amkalx ohms in the Sunday-eohool of (ho First seal and energy neoeeasryto overcome the obstacles ceive a compensation for singing to and for congrega- make due allowance, and not quarrel with necessity, between “ voruose” aad ” gravities.” d >
ftiat it will be carried oa with energy, and
I stock bant, the head quarters of which are intended
Reformed Dutch Churoh, of Brooklyn, recently re- to the way of personal advancement Unless snob tions, who are either too lasy or stingy or indifferent And as to the weather, that is never “ bad” aa it ia ao
tbe gates of their Zion” writ be crowded wtth
Speaking of the “ Veetigee of Oreetion,” and its M deto be fixed in London, with branches in New- York,
ceived a letter from a Mixtion aiy of the American Bon(rhn loan faran.
eoitare be secured to tbs eompoaeot members of asd- to learn to sing for themselves. Singing we must have, often called, for God makes it, aad what ha does to all velopment theory,”Preftmor Dsns rays i
Paris, Vienna, Ac. Man of high standing and ability
dsy-echoal Untoa to Indiana, accounting for <tha dto*
8. Tbe candidate^ J. Boohrer, was transferred from
sty, It Is toda to hspo for any safe and permanent ale good singing all desire,and if we cannot have it from good. When it is unfavorable, it to perhaps because
Not e geologist,to his writings,
bmtaent of their donation of ton dtilars for Sonday. vstfon of file mam above its present tovri.
the congregation, there to no other alternative than to he means to try the frith and patience of his children, work; and the foots pro
w b*
school libraries. He writoa
and to bring out what is in the hearts of others.
SI At a souad^totaflectoaland moral training i» get it from quartettes or choirs.
Leyden, Lew* coaaty,llY^ to labor among tha hnn»
Tftfrafe
•* When I first came into (ho neighborhoodwhere
dreds af tftnQenmm populationia thaae places. The
** aaethttr column wfll be found an abstractof a
8. Another cause of our bad church music may be
imparted to tba individualsosmpodng s society or
Tax Denar. — Last October the General Synod very
oan of the schools amis tad by yodr donationwas afterappointed wiil find hero a field containing * I ptodnaanttonby. the Presidenton Kansas offairs.
State, to the samnproporttos wiU its legiatotienbe toe- discoveredin the worldly ambition of certain of our
properly increased the salariesof the Theological Prowarda organised, l learned that them wax a fog meetla our awn xoastry (his is predmtoentiytrue more fashionable churches to outdo others, in supportmay be as pious as soy other,” rich harvest. May ha anter U with heps, and
r.
ora. But one consequence of this Is, that as tbe
ing house there, and that the preacherlived near it. I
end may, possibly, have hern true. He needs the bit With uncctm. The station be leave* wfll be connected T** Aaron LmaAxr.— WiThom W. As tor has made
for here the popular wff], which to the aggregate of ing and exhibiting a style of music thal will rival the
Board of Corporation bare never had more monvy
wart Imedlataiy team himi and found Mb Hviagln individual oplnioo^ reaehet directly 'to our halls of
with New- Brooklyn,and both be aappiiedby Rev. a I
hdditiom to thfe library, having presented
ettractiveneaeof operaticperformances. They therethan the wants of church required, thsre will now be a 0f^:n^Trama,teforthe confidentsir with
n lOf-CAbln with a large WUy of children around him.
Btokbont, now laboring at the latter place.
1 to the Trustees for its purposes, three lots adjelnlog
legislation, sad thus determines the characteref oar fore employ some to sing on Sabbath, who have been
deficiency of about (es we eappuee) one thousand dol- which it brings forward principles that cautionsad
• A Sunday-school1’ said he, ‘ thatie gxnetiting I know
to
St
Pr*B*nt building, for which he paid $30,476. He
lawm Bat tha pr
employed during the week in tinging at opera establish lars per year. This ought not to be. That Board can ence to riow to utter, thus dictating to Nature to the
me of these churches vfo with owe autrue style of the rid philosophy, wbde^at th* •
Joseph. senoty^ leftq which has been meant for more I
wJmo "Bnosaetd ha intention to ereot upon tb* lots
riinl?
T****- In tkto country it has obtained a
say what few others can, that not one cent of the time, not adopting or “coring” to recognise any reacknowledgmentthan under the monarchical instituthan a year. At this place, there is a neat, nmnfttla tdrakU buildi: g, and to oon tri bnte from (tea to
to the attempt to reproduce tbe peculiaritiesof
got so now that I can reed the Bible tofrcwM^wedStoll
money entrusted to them has ever been lost, and they aim established by geology or the ether oaten
ia the sanctuary,aad as many of the
ble borne ef weratop, and a flock, tho^ti ecatterod,
*** the purchase of books. The whole
tions of tba Old World. Neverthdom,we shall watt,
should not be left to the inconvenienceand unpleasant- The prominent points to toe system (of Frol. Lewis).
I oeaoot write my own namo even now. But I
are destitute of the afrirtt ^'wereAty, it would
yeft Braking a shepherd's ease, with honssrings aad
jwotototy amount to $100,000.
sad wait faravar,to
never to a Sunday-school ^
of an insufficient treasury. Who will devise a
to
be idle to expect them to sing to a style oeoaonaut with
1. Hto personify tag Nature after Plato’s notion, tbarstfagsfor tbe 44 green paatureesnd the atill wste._
He theoght h would be a fine thing to have one in
plan to meet tb* cabs? Shall a small tax be laid on
aad, aa a consequence,regarding her, aa fa ft' sense,
mtodte thsre quieksaed
guided to a perception of I the spirit of a worshipping arrambly..- They era hired
5. Steps ware taken by the Committee to —ail ft
HbsMsr Hxssr, LL D., of the College of
tbeir arneting-housa, for ke said, Mtbe beys there geneach church to be ooUeetod through tb* Queatora ol
srif-aettog ;” yet needing oooarioni
individual rights, as secured fay individual JUnma to to sing to their own style, with each combinations of
siirairnijto Susquehanna oonnty, Pa_, with a view
Carolina, died on the ftth fast.
erally spent their Sabbaths in bunting and fishing.”
the Olaesis,and form a Contingent Fund for the Gen- •ota, to reoooe her from the decay or doash to which
to the gpvramsut of seriety. Men mast be
M few others dare attempt. They fulfil their
of th.
Cr_
i, wid. tw th.
The school wax organised. Five doilere oo^ ooukl
eral Synod ; or shall some other meaD* be devised ?
be tende, and having altarnately bar time of rest sod to rarr, o« th. d-ipi of
governed by moral truth or by deepotio power.
why abnoe or oompUto of the choir or
be raised to the aeighOorhood,and so five dollan more,
There are among us some very skilful ecclesiastical
Afefoer the lepra* miff earn ft# wyrama lx
the quartett for doing prerieety what their
8. Het
making mother earth to bring forth,
of the gifts of the ctmx to Brooklyn, prooxred a boaufinanciers.Let them suggest the proper way. No
“I it i.™ -r >«-.
fc»
through
P -pariuritive powera,” (p. •Oft ) P^ta
tba mesa ef the pepaftritoa has faera brutalised into
t
We
blame
them
not
If there
tifttifibraryof WOvohmma. When they were spread
one can complain of the' cause of this deficiency;let all
and even man, safer his physicalna- ! Tha
the belief that the
then cordiallyunite to planning and carry tog out a
f.
ifts
j°y ’ ^ 10
ff. Omitting that matter is not eternal,but neglectTha pre
ing the obvious meaning of the phrase, “In the beuinaexa in tbatxstohhsrheod before* ^ ; ****1^*^
Pracr-kakxxo.— W* hav* i waived ft prints?
* -^K *****
Infant
by the Ooosistety of the Churoh of Nerth
-lL*— *»^ a
to sees* affeftsivsto n refined tratoP
Woof
xh Idren at the West tfci*
S. B, S, B.
hut ono
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NOTICE.— Br

tbe proposals for peace ware also atroagly
by Holland at tha aourt of Sk Petersburg.

i^srarez., m>ok.

avd jo»

Times is now stereotyped, by which
foUowiag paragraph oocurs :
la the moruiag at 10* o’eloak ; and ia tha aflsraSau at
of the cjuntry drcuUtton la now got Into the PostFive Feme Goarm. Mmmow.---gusanniversary exIf a man would aw gray hairs upon his head be- also aald that aa armistice haa been oondoded fo
Offiee in time for trsnsmissionby the morning maila. erdsw of the Sunday School of the Five Point# Union
la addition to these regular sad stated tmvim* theta
fore their tissa, beggary and ruin the sole legacy left
_ . win be a oouree of seraaom to tha youaa aad other* deThis iroporunt change went into operationon the let MiaMou, were hold last Wednesday evening at the BapNsw-Yoxx LsanLATtma. — Very few bills have as yet to a wife and children, now rolling ia every luxury, ty
tist Church, in Macdougal street.
The national debt of Rotate ameoate at the
of January last, and will doabdan be the means of
matured into law* The time of both branches of the and brooght np to H aU ; If ha wants to aaa defrauded moment to 1,11*818,000 attver rouble# ; ia the year livered in the evening* by dtetteguimed clergymen of the
After a prayer by thaPaator, Mr. Allen, the origins
efce. Theaeventh to the eanree will be delivered aa the
greatly extending the circulation of that journal
tor and sopJriBtewdentof the Mission, reportedpro- Legtelatarehas been occupied chiefly in tbe reception and indignantcreditors,an old age of penury and de- 1844 it waa oaly 88*024,000 silver roubles.
•rente* ef the thud Sabbath ia February, by J. If. Mgeeotor the peat year. The results were encouraging of petitions,and their reference to the proper commit- pendence,a family driven by debt and false Ideas into
Tbe news of the Russian acceptance haa
re- ley, DD-, serviee eommeaeiag at 7* o’aioek.
Tna Edinburgh Express announces that the fifth — though still attended with much difficultyand even tees, end in the introduction of bill* We notice as of every degradatioo and crista, than iat him apradd all ceived very oddly <n Sweden. f The national fceliag
NEW-YORK YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASflOClaail which ha can borrow, give credit to every ronkteea
pertooal danger. The lives of brothers were not yet seTolume of Macaulay's History of England
atios— The eighth sermon of the eourss will (D.V.) be
*, boast of Us sales, live ia browa stoat aod
cure in the prosecutionof their work. They were often
committed to the printers. So we may too
L surround hhxsete with carved furniture and Thera had been, a greet deal of snow. The canuouad* preached on Sunday evening next, Fek 17th, ia the
in jeopardy from atones and other missiles thrown at made on the bills to secure a bettor observance of the roaewood,
Amuy-etreet Beptiet Ghureh, by thoWMCmt' Rev. Da
its reissue
set on” by malicious grown- I Sabbath in Brooklyn ; to incorporate homoeopathic ool- ooatiy imported luxuxfos of all kinds; Iat Urn bring between tha northern forte sod tha southern aide conthan oy bojSjWho wei
William* at 7* e'eteak. Seats rasa red far
np
hia
children
to
bo
waited
upon
by
troopa
of
aarup persona. This, ho
has in no case deterred | leges in New- York, Saratoga, and Washington counties ;
tinued but at intervals. Two more of the docks had who are earnestly invited to attend.
Da. Raa claims the reward at ten thousand pesmia the missionaries from their»r,
vanca — tbe end will eome aoooer than he expeets ; he beau blown up.
teak.
OBA& aZLDZ
JACOB A. TAB
to amend the Revised Statutes in relation to interest,
sterling, offered by the. British Government to any
will be caught ia aoms nip of the ie* and sunk like a
The active ooftperaterr, at present.
Her Mrieatv will Opeo tha Biadoa of Parliament in
VSOETABLB
M
CUE# VOl
F'lOHFOCND
and
comprise
Christians
<rf
all
denominatieoa.
Eighty
I
ro
that
the
lender
of
money
at
a
higher
rate
than
seven
lump at lead into the mighty wmtera.
NO TICK— The Eseeettve Oommittee of the Board of V/ fetes, Oen
party who, in the judgment of the Hoard of Admiralperaoa, Jan.
aim <u
Tha news te mow favorablefor American produce Foreign Missions of the Reformed Dutch Cboreh, will
ty, should Jlnt succeed in ascertaining the fete ef Sir childrenhave attended school during the year, with an I percent can recover back the principal ; to amend the
— An intereating suit involving a largo amount of
fifty i general
gen
railroad law, and the militialaw ; to protoetdo
then generally anticipated.Cotton had been active at meet on Monday, the 18th of Farmery, at It ^aloek: to
John Franklinand the crews of H. M.*e ehlpe Erebus avenge attendanceof forty. One hundred and fifty
property, has bean up befora the SuperiorCourt. The
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more secular character, concerning improvementsin letns on tbe 11th inst. The Northern Light bad sailed
0f a kind and affeettonatewife aad mother, and the
By Julia O. R. Dorr. Author of “Farm- in the arts, and the discoveries in science, it is also a for New-Yotk on the 5th, with *860,000 in specie. The their respective abodes ; and warns all such persons
that any attempted insurrection in the Territory or Ob arch of God on earth aa osemplarj aad piona Christian
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ingdale.” Mason Brothers.
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Ohriat a Moral Painter. By Rev. W. W. Newell.
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IIL The great Sia. By Rev. William Warren.
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I authority, that a preliminary treaty of peace will be
Do Sanctis, lately known as the leader of the new and
iatelligenoeaad a dieerimiaatiag judgment,aad ram arkI signed, probably before Tuesday, certainly before the
liberal religious movement in Piedmont, has been namable powers of keen and aeeurata observation— te white
1 meeting of Parliament. An armistice will be concluded
ed Professor of tba Italian language and literatureat
travel in Europe had given aeope and txsrciee — a die
tbe Universityof Zorich, in Switzerland. De Sanctis «« RnnAmw afternoon, the coatlv chandelier and orrao I immediately after tb<
positionkin* amiable, and affeettonate;manner* sffable
was, in conjunctionwith the Neapolitan counsellor of
aad gentleman-like ; eemeatneee mid energy of purpoee
same fate. Loss between five and six
the Criminal Court. Count Arabella d’Afflitto, the first thousand dollar* Insurance two thousand dollars.
and aetio* aad ssrupuloasintegrity in the vHauaM of
menced immediately.We are given to understand boats cm and social life Aad though his early educational
who promulgated the confeeeion of a new faith in Italy,
Awwif-AM Boakd. — We tn«ntiore<r in a recant aa
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Survey,
—According to Dr. Mitobdl’s
the |
jt n the determinationof the Allied Powers to ex
associations ware with foe Sociaty of Friends, whom
bar that the American Board of Commissioners would baaed upon the free perusal of the Bible, and with the State of New Jersey contains 4,960,696acres of land
erciae, to the fullest extent, foe right reserved to them sentiments touchingthe pablie worship and order of the
view of establishing an evangelical Italian Church. The
hold a special meeting at Albany some time in March.
movement has been aaoceeafoLCongregations exist of which nearly three-fourth*or 2,198,604 acre* are by tbe 6fo article of the Austrian proposal, to bring Church be continuedto aome extent to akare. he waa yet
It will be aeon by tbe following official document that already in Turin. Nizza and Genoa, among which the uncultivated.
forward additional stipulations in the general interests a liberal supporter of foe Church and the Christian ordisancM, attendedregularlythe Sabbath day eerviuer,
the 4th of March is the appointed time
Bible is read freely and without controversy.
_ The inauguration of the Jackson Equestrian of Europe.”
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' and imposing.
missioners for Foreign Missions, held at Utica, the fol- dan* represents them aa even exceeding their ability and the spectacle was grand
At Berlin, on the other hand, the greatest confidence firmly believed, and in the oehem
in ministering to tbe saints — an instance so remarkable
_ The total number of deaths in foe dty last wee* ia felt that Prussia will be invited to participate aa a they unfold, expressing bis trust
lowing resolution was adapted
that we might naturally be curious to know by what 877, including 49 from oon sumption,aad 40 from scar- leading power. Bardin l* will, of ooura* taka a share aorita of Him alona, through whoa
Reedeed, That the Prudential Committee be requestbrought to light and its proviriees
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assume the magnitude of a European Oongreo* Russia petay felt for
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